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Korean Counsel of StateLftiil Indiana Shows Signs of In

REVISE THE TARIFF

"T4ittime has come when we should prepare for a revision
of the tariff. It seems to me that before the present session
closes some provision should be made for the collection of
material which would enable the congress elected next fall

, to act immediately on the matter after it comes into existence.
This necessitates some action by the present congress, as this
congress is in shape for directing the, proper committees to
gather the necessary information." President Roosevelt.
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cussed in Special Message. Ever Since He Was Em
THEY Will ployed as Advisor.

(Cnitet Fran Lcind Wire.)
Magnates Confident That

PubUc Will Submit to
Their Dictation.

(United Presi Leawd Wire.) 1 ,v '

Indianapolis, Ind., March 25, WhenLos Angeles, March 25. Had not
Durham "W. Stevens, American ad the Democratic state convention . as

sembled in Tomllnson hall today every
sign pointed to as lively a gathering as

Washington, March 25. Presi-
dent Roosevelt sent today what will
probably be his last message to the
present term of the sixtieth congress.
In It he urges congress to renewed
activity during the few remaining
weeks of the session add outlines the
legislation which he believes should
be pushed

' through befoco adjourn-
ment. f

The doeument Is free from denun-

ciation .or radicalism, and the presi-

dent confines himself strictly to the;

visor to the, Japanese government in
Korea, been assaulted and shot in
San Francisco, he undoubtedly
would have suffered at the naHdsbf

(Unlta Ftrn Uaeed Wire.) . that nartv has witnessed In this atata
Chicago, March 25. Officii Is of rail fin many years. The convention'"! t

name delegates-at-larg- e to the Denverroads generally feel that the turning
point has come In the attacks on the Los Angeles Koreans upon arrival

here. The Korean colony in this convention and nominate candidates for
governor ana other state officers to berailroads by the public and that the re

city has held a meeting and one ofcent decisions of the supreme court in voted for next November. . "

l he opening session. In accordance)tne matter of state regulation will have their number, P. Cynn, has been sent
a 'powerful effect of good on their fu to San Francisco to aid Koreans in with custom, was given over to prelim-

inary work. State Chairman Jacksonrecommendations of the legislation
trouble there and assist in theirture. Tney also expect it to have a

beneficial effect upon business in gen-
eral as the decisions will go far toward

called the gathering to order and then,
handed over the travel to former Conhe desires.

He urges: defense.
P. Cynn, a Korean student at the TJnl

gressman Robert W. Mlers of Blooming-- ,

ton. Mr. Mlers. as temporary chairman.
restoring confidence in railway securi-
ties. It Is not, expected, however, that
there wlU be an immediate change onThe' abolition of child labor verslty of Southern California, has been delivered the keynote address. The ap--

polntment of the necessary committees 'throughout the country. the policy of retrenchment which the
railroads have Inaugurated. (Continued on Page Two.)model child labor law for the and other matters of a routine nature

occupied the remainder of the session,-T- he

Teal work will be disposed of when
the convention reassembles tomorrow.

District of Columbia.
An employers' liability law.

TO TAn amendment of the Interstate
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Meanwhile the Democratio headquarters
at the Orand hotel will be the scene of
some lively political conferences In re-
gard to candidates, features of the plat- -

Doesn't Look a
Bit Like Dewey

commerce law.
Legal sanction for legitimate bust

aiess combinations.
lorm, etc. . --

.: iPortland Is not the only city with bridges that are shaky. It hasJUDGEWILFLEY To Indorse Bryan. .

The Indorsement of William J. BryanGovernment liability for Injuries been found that New York's big bridge connecting the city with Wil-
liamsburg has developed structural weakness, which necessitates its be-

ing closed to railroad traffic nntil It can be. strengthened. The photo
for the presidential nomination appears .:

to be the' only subject on which theto employes.
Legislation to limit injunctions,
A postal savings bank.

party leaders are a unit. Even the old- -
Una Democrats who were- - preminent -- 4

the disruption of the party over the
money Question in 1898 appear to have

diagram herewith given shows how the bridge is to be mads strong
enough to bear traffic. New York and other cities repair or provide newMichigan Congressman IsSubstitution of arbitration for

"in' ii
if" htm,- forgotten their dislike for the Nebraa- -bridges where the structures become weak. Portland should do liketatrlkes. Afraid Jurist Will Not Be

Useful in the Future.
wise, don't you think? 1

President Roosevelt,' Wlio Sent to
kan, and there is no doubt but what Mr,'
Bryan will- - have J he votes of th. In-
diana delegates at Denver next July. "

But In regard to the state ticket the
situation could hardly be more confused

Legal recognition of the rignt oi
employes to unite to form labor

erflftments. . and of employes to FOR THIRD TIME INCongress a Special Message on Tariff
Revision' and ' Other Laws.strike. (United Prees Leased Wire.)

Outlawing of the blacklist and
than It is today. Boiled down to hard
facts, it Is the same old fight between
the Taggart and v
On one side are those Democrats who
wish to see i nomas Taggart' reelected

Washington, March 25: An effort Is to
be made In congress, today to wipe out
the "roast" dealt Judge Wijfley of the

HISTORY DRURY LANE
SUCCUMBS TO FIRESEVEN CHEW as national committeeman. This fac

Jxjycott.
Financial legislation.
Collection .of facts and data to

enable next congress to reform the
tion has Dlcked Samuel M. Ralston ofUnited States court at Shanghai by the

which recently examined
the charges of high handedness brought
against him by certain-America- n Inter

Lebanon as their choice for the guberna-- .
toruu nomination. . ,

tariff. PRISONERS BREAK
James and Horace Smith, and called

ests in China. Congressman Denby of
Michigan will allege that unless the
conclusions of the ee are

Forest preservation.
Wood pulp upon the free list.
Right of the government to charge

"Rejected Addresses."
Some additions were made to the

building, such as the Doric portico onlor water rights.

j fUnited Press Leased Wlre.l
London, March 26. "Old Drury Lane,"

one of the most famous theatres In the
world, was .burned to. the ground. early
this morning. It Is the third time theft
the famous playhouse has been on fire
slnoe the first structure was erected by
KUllgrew in 1J.

One Becaptured Those at Catherine street and the colonnade on
Little Kussell street The structure

wiped out tne erriciency or judge Wll-fle- y

will be seriously Impaired.

FLEET HAY SAIL
Following 4s the message In part:
"To the United States, senate and

Taggart Xa Xsrae.
Arrayed against them are the antl-Tagg-art

Democrats, who, as It hap- - '
pens, wish' anybody but Raiston. noml-nate- d.

These Democrats have not de- -
termined definitely upon a candidate for

ovemor, but are expected to unite atfhe proper time on the man who seems
to be the strongest' of the field. Either
Thomas R. Marshall of Columbia City,
or L. Ert Slack of Franklin would 'be
entirely satisfactory to . them. . Still
others whose names are mentioned in
connection with the head of the ticketare C. K. McCuIlough of Anderson and '

former Congressman C. O, Conn of Elk- -
hart. . VA. ?

The makeup of the platform U an- -.

was a Drown-Dric- K arrair. uciv nut non
house of representatives: Large Include Six Con-

victed Burglars.
est and rich with the lore of English
drama. It was successively the homeI wish to call your attention to cer

tain matters on wnicn 1 win mors Drury Lane has played an important
of French hippodrome, pantomime, a
concert hall, the scene of the opening
of Balfe's English operas, then cameehould be action taken before this con-

gress closes Its present session. BEFORE FOURTH(Special Diipttcb to The Journal.) Augustus Thomas property and of late
has been used for the presentation of1 mfr v. ft -- fit

part In the history of the English drama
since the reign of Elisabeth. It was
one of the houses known as private
theatres in Elisabethan davs and was

'Child laoor snouia dg proniuiwu the famous Knelisli pantomimes. Itthrouzliout the nation. At least, has been closed since the end of the
model child labor bill should be passed other matter that is exciting, the keen-

est Interest among the delegates andror tne juisinci vi twuuiui..
'I renew my recommendation for leg' party leaders. The resolutions will dealAmerican Sailors Will Lose

called the Cock-F- it or the Phoenix. It
was roofed over and was one of the few
theatres In which performances were
given' summer and winter. The stage
was Illuminated by tallow candles.
Pepy's speaks of the new building which

almost wholly with state issues. Thelilatlon on the question of the em

pontomime season in February, but was
to have reopened April 18.

Practically all of the famous English
actors and Hctresnea and many of the
great American thespians have played
in Drury Lane. It has also seen the
first productions of more classic plays
and operas than has any other .English

most prominent plank of the nlatf nrm

Chehalis, Wash., - March 25. Seven
prisoners confined In the Lewis county
Jail escaped last night. One, Frank Wil-
son, was recaptured. The others were
Tom Brown, charged with patricide;
George Wlatt, awaiting trial on a stat-
utory charge, and Walter Haselgren, Q.
McDonald, . Charles Anderson and
Thomas Roberts, all awaiting escort to
the penitentiary, having pleaded guilty
to. burglary charges. The escape was
executed while supper was being served
to .the, prisoners,..,.. ....

ployers liaDiuiy ana " un
fT-.- in a th urgent need of amending will be that relatinar to local notion, itIndependence Day Cele-

bration at Frisco.
l.UMVM . . t 1 1 was oeing constructed in covent war has been determined that a local optionthe incersi.ate oomznoruo in. w, c.tiDum
the anti-tru- st law, along lines Indicated den. . plank shall be Incorporated, but ihSeboUt in 1673.in my last mcBSBgn.

ti intemtfitA rnmmerco law snoulQ It was destroyed bv flr in lf!72 and
tneatre. xne sue, on jurtue Kussellstreet, near Drury Lane. Is a very valu-
able one and the theatre will probably
be rebuilt.

exact nature of the provision Is a sub-
ject of dispute. 'Home, rule for cities,
the repeal of the metropolitan police
law and a variety of othe laauaa win

rebuilt by-- - Sir Chrlstonher Wren Inbe amended to give-- railroads the right
(United Ptew rested Wire.) 1874. In 1791 . the bulldlnsr was tornto maKe iraniu ngiCTiutuw ,ujv.i m

down and a new building, considered at.ntiroval Dy tne iniersmio jiiuuiciy - Washington, March 25. At the navy also be touched upon In the platform.
-- iivn Tha pfimmlsalon snouia that time &' model of elegance ami New Notaries.

(Speelitl Dl'patcb to The lonraaL)
department today it 'was stated that
there Is a likelihood that the date of the I

beauty, was-pu- t up by Holland. In 1809
Are again destroyed the building, while

be Klven power to make public and pass
upon the Issuance of all security here-

after Issued by - railroads doing an In departure of the battleship fleet from Salem, Or., March 25. The following
notaries public have been appointed for

JAHNilS ARRAIGNED
FOR PRICE MURDER

"' (United Preiw teased Wire.)
Everett. Wash.' March iK -.-I IT Jahn.

Sheridan. the dramatist and owner or
ths house, was in Darliament. Theterstate commerce uutuueu. ... .

inHiiatrlal world combinations Oregon .San Francisco on Its cruise wHl be
advanced. ' While July Is the date K. J. Gorman. The Dalles. Wasco- - w.re absolutely necessary. 1 Is mischiev-

ous and unwholesome to keep, upon the
house of commons was adjourned while
Sheridan and Barry, the wit, watched
the conflagration over a bottle of wine
In a near, by restaurant The present

PEACE REIGNS INi - ..
ILLINOIS STATE

COMMITTEE TODAY
, , i;f s,,x.v p-,- :;'; -- ,

(United Press Leased Wire.) --

Chicago, March 25. So large was ths
attendance at today's meeting of the

tentatively decided on for tne fleet's de C. Peterson. Lebanon, Linn; George T.
Summers, Baker . City, Baker; Howardstatute books until moamea laws, jiks

re!: .ni.m,.t inw which, while In nrao- - house was dedicated in lsiz. me open ju. urorts, ients, anuunomaiu H. Dan
lei. Multnomah: R. W. Walker. Porting was made famous by-- the famoustlce Is only partially effective against

. viMnua combinations, has. never

charged with the murder of Jesse B.
Price at Darrington- - March , was ar-
raigned Jn the superior court and en-
tered a plea of 'not guilty.--Th- e prisonervas quite without any appearance ofnervousness and seemarf tha i.ui int.r.

parture, it is now realised that In view
of the acceptance of Invitations to .visit
both Japan and China, it will be nec-
essary to-- leave the Pacific coast earlier,
in order .to have the ships reach the At-
lantic before the present administra

lection of poems on the fire Issued by land, Multnomah.
Gmi. in the ordinary, been construed

In Jhee prohibit every combination
transaction of modern business. Democratic- - state committee of Illinoisested of anyone In tha courtroom. tion enas. EMPEROR WILLAMIw ana,wor.

"it has become uncertain Just how far

WILL RUNthis law involves all labor organisa-
tions in conflict with law. A bill has REFUSES TO ACCEPT

. DAVID JAYNE HILL
I been preseniea w conireM f ',tjma. Borne such measure, as this bill

needed in the Interests of all jngaged IF DEADLOCK &GCURSin Industries ncaiM.i w uv
....- -. : :i-..,- t i..,,-.;- ::. I ..This ftnA .lAnlrlno naval officer

Ad-- Here 'the president outline nls views
en the subject which are for the most I V ATkOHIGAGO SESSION Dewey. Ads!Sls

tn this city as to give to the gathering --

almost the character of a state conven-
tion. In addition to Chairman Boeschen-stel- n

and his associates of ths statscommittee, there were in attendancenearly all of the county chairmen and alarge number of other prominent Demo-
crats from over the state.
' The state committee went into con-
ference, behind Closed doors at the
Sherman house to deoi.ft
upon the time and rla,ee for holding ti tstate convention, at is aecrpie.i 'as '
foregone conclusion that before it

ths state committee wilt aloj
a ringing Indorsement of William J,
Bryan for the presltleatlal nomination.
So far as surface Indications g( t
Bryan-Sulliva- n struggle for stiffen a
in Illinois Democracy Is a thin ff t

past During Mr. Ifryan's ..
to this city a' satisfactory ninl. i t i. .

sea--
. President Roosevelt and Secretary foart containea in iu. jiremmu. w

fienburn bill introduced last Monday, .', t (VaMea.rvssa-- ' eseA Wlre.)-j- i :: I.
Washington, March 26. For personalfishter. however, and the pitcure isSherman anti-tru- st law. oiaie jkoo nave tne Kaiser's not under7$:modifying the from a photograph of him takensuggestions he offered.M that-th- reasons, "Emperof William of Germany careful oonsider,ation.senator; who , Is one. of President Rooseire "tentative to conform with the re (OstlectI':1esai4vinr: f'-'-

Paris, March . 5 That President has declined ' to receive David JayneThe 0V'cent supreme court decision; when ho was executive officer, of the
'

old warship Mississippi during the
; David Jayne HJU was formerly assist.HI1L apolhted ' to succeed Americanfaith." the Roosevelt' will accept the presidentialeminent snouia bhuw u ant secretary or state and is the authormessage continues, by .enacting further war. Admiral Dewey is emphatic Innomination in the event of a deadlock Is Ambassador Tower at Berlin, and , he

has notified", the state department: at
Washingt to that ffect. : " y
, The- - kaiser assures President Roose

his praise of the successful performthe -- Impression that has bean gained
here from an : interview with - Senator
Herirv Cabot . Lodf . in ..tha

velt's warmest personal friends. Daring
this discussion Editor Tard leu was as-
sured that the president was sincere Insaying that he is not seeking a thirdtlme but Senator Lodge declared- that
If after several ballots nad been takenTaft is not nominated, the president
would be put forward as a candidate.In this case, he Intimated, the president
would vb chosen again1 and under suob
conditions would consent to run. ,. .. i

ance) of the . American battleship
lawfl glYlIiK cuiiiponwi wii t U su wnu
employes for Injury and deailr incurred
In Its service. '- - "
- "I. also urge action along the . Jlne
already made concerning Injunctions In
labor disputes. No temporary restrsin- -

or , many books or history. Tha- - report
is that h was not poUte to. Prince
Henry at the time of the Prince's visitto America the trouble between Hill andthe Prince-- originating over a social af-fair during .which a coolness grew be-tween the diplomat and the nrtrv

Llnflf was arrived at between l un h i i tfleet in Its great feat of making the
cruise from Hampton Beads to Mag- -

velt that his objection to Hill is purely
personal- - and that he hopes a wrong Im-
pression "will not be gained in the mat-
ter, and that It may not, five rise. to any

ivpresentatlvea of Kuyr J. ,
whom Air. Bryan ha i,prxd ;

Temps. - ; . , .. h' .

Editor Tardleu, during his recent visitin the United ' States, discussed tha no. the rti'nil mdalena bay.iCotftlnued on Page Twa) iltlcai .' situation . In America .with, the complications, c a , 4 flatters of an entirely personal nature,
I


